
CHURCH, COLHAPP & CO.,
pnopimrrons,

MtThersou's Clock, 2d Floor, Hall Entrance,
XJro-wiiville- , Nel. '

TERUSt
ri copy one vear ............. $ 2 on

rive copies one vear...Ten copies one year..: ! W
. Twenty copies one resr. . . 30 00

BOOK V CfcT.il
And Plain av Fci 3o oiLk, clone In

pu.a tayie atuJ fit rrsKonaWe ran-s- .

WU."J:g?g-- - T"iTl' V ' "a8

Cards of five line or less, 15 a year. Each
atiditionwl line ?1.

PORTER A BKQWN,
Attrrya at Law and Land Amenta,
Offlce la Court Iloawt', with Probate JudpC

TITTON IIEWETT A ClirUCII,
Atterurya and founHlori at Law,

(fflre-.N-o. 7Q McPherKon's illiK-k- , up ctairs,

THOMAS &. KROADY,
Att'yaat Law Sollcitori. In Cnancrryj

Oflice in District lCooiii.

K. M, RICH,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent.

Offi-- e In lurt House, first door, wet Kide.

'M. H. MoLKNNAXi
Attorney and tounwlar at Law,

Nebraska City, Nebraska.
li. F. PERKINS,

AtlM-nr- f CoubmIm mt Law,
Twumsch, Johnson Co., Neb.

CH10STER F. NYE,
Attorney at Law and War Claim Agent,

Pawnee City, Pawnee tV- -, Neb.

N. K. GRKiGS,
Attorney at Law . Real Estate Afrent,

Dcatrlee, Gape County, Nebraska.

LAND AGENTS.
il. V. HUGHES,

Real XCatat e Agent and Ju.tlee of Peace,
OSce in Court House, Bret door, wt-s- t side.

BARRET & LETT,
Land Agents. Land Warrant Uroktr.

No. SI Main Street.
Tl'Hl uttend to ;Hiji).7 Tturetnr Xon-midm-

fn-fina- i ntteiilum given to making Jsctti'jn-1a14uIx- ,

intfrroved and unhnjrroved, Jtr on
rcoMututltlf Uthu.

VM. H. HOOVER,
Ileal Xlstate and Tax Faying Agent.

OOiee in lnstrict Court liooiu.
WiU yirv jtrmnpt attctififm tu the tale of Ileal

KMaXe and J'rijjun ut vf 'laxet throngtout Die
Jk'rmaha Land 1 hut net.

"jONAH HACKER,
Collector for tne City of Brownvllle,

M'i attend Ut Ute J'ajjuu tU of Taiei for Xoiir
Jieniden Ijuutd Ouners M .VtuiiO County.
ttrrresixmUriice JS"tu:ited,

DOU.SEY, HOADLEY & CO.,

ReaJ Estate Agrni.,and Uealers In Land
Wtrraui. and Coilese bcrip,

No. J Main Hiieet.
Ilu-- t and t l! iuijrot ri and unimprwed lands.

Uuihtftt atut Otoue lAittd It arrant, and Attrt-ruitur- ui

Vurejul if Uoi-eri- f

--ntetd Ltitulxlur ljucatio i, Jimnrt)-aU,in- d fre-rinjdu- m

tnl: Anrn.tlu U'tHrnled liomettrad
and JMre-emj4i- iin run tn the lAind Oiluv. lAft-te- n

vf t7trv jirumijilfiaiui carej ully answered,
rreijKinrlinee tolu-ilet-

MOSES H. SYDENHAM,
ROT All Y PIBL1C LAXD AGKKT,

Ji'earnry,
W'ill locate lands ioi intending settlers, and

pive anv liiloiiu.ilioii ntjuired eoneennii
tae lami ol Niuui-Wcst- fi u Ni braiia. l-- ij

lllauossaBis'BalM'
PHYSICIANS.

MATHEWS,
PIlYhlClAX AM) hlllUEOX.

lilTn-- e o. 541 ..iaii n l reel.

A. S. il i.l i 'i . ii. i'.,
Pnysirian, Sutrou and Ou.f . i Iclsn,

'tii.-- ' lloAUtuav tk ., f
Graduated n Ki ; l.r t ed .n Ji " '

ISki. ii'W u.iitn "". '''" " . 1 "".'ulU 'I

and tKtxftr r a JtM.m.if
y ,v ,Sy.f. " ii'i'ii !! t ( ' mrx a-i-

the rfixffijif o; H'(; i and Cm'dri it.

C. si'i-- ..!',
PIIVSlClA. ASH L.l liO-- ,

(tue 51 ...'" '.
tt'Uer lloui t i lo .1. -- i.. - ' .

f- -

W. II. KIMIll.RI.IN,
OCI L1ST AU Al'KlST,

Rooms at tli' Star Hotel.
Will Treat all dmeajie of the Ktir and Fir.

MERCHANDISE.
"

GEORGE MARION,
IteaJer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boois, Sioe, A.C.,

No. V Main Street.
VM. T." PEN,

Wholesale and Hrtail ltcaler in

General Merchandise, and Commission
nud Ksrwsrdtug Mtrtutui,

No. 546 Main Mreeu
Ctsm Planters, Pioti s, Stores, Furniture, dr.,

v lira us un hand. Hjnext tintrlcet pri-- e paidjor
jjiilrs. Pelts, Furs and tbuntry I'roituce.

G. M. HEN PERsuN,
I)ealer in Foreign and Ihnnestie

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
No. 53 Main Street. .

J. L. McGEE V CO.

Dealers in General Merchandise,
No. 72 McPherson s RliK-k.Mai- St.

DRUG STORES.
IIOLLAPAY A CO.,

Wholesale and Ilrtail ltcaler in

Drags, Medicines, Paints, Oils, etc.,
No. 41 Main Street,

McCREERY A; NICK ELL,
Wholesale and Ilctail Uealer in

Drags, Books, Wallpaper &. Stationery
No. 34 Main street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
CUARLt-- S HELM Eli,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,
No. 6 Main Street.

Ila fft hand a u)erutr stock of Hoots and
the. Custom Work done icttti neatness and
disHiieh.

A. ROIJINSON,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 5S Mai u Street.
litis on hand a good assort m-- of Oi-nf- s,

Jjait"', Misses' and CtiMrrn tnornind Shoes,
uslum Work dune cilh neatness and duixUeh,.

Jieiiirutg lmr on short notice.

HARDWARE- -
JOHN C PEUSElt,

Dealer In Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, fee..
No. 3 V Main street.

SlI ELLEN li ERG EK IiKO'S.
Manufacturers st Dealers In Tinware.

No. 1 4 Main St., Mi Piierson f Block,
Ktenes, Hardware, irIH liter's Tools liiack-MinJh- 's

Furnitihingx, dr., coitsta.itlj on tutnd.

"" SADDLERY.
"JttllN W. MIUliLFJOXr

HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.
No. 64 Main Street.

Whifi and Lashes of every dcscrijition, and
Plastci itj Hair, Aept on luinU. I uw, jm.a Jor
Hairs.

J. 1L BAUER,
Manufacturer and Itealrr in

Harness, bridles, collars, Etc
No. 60 '. Main Street.

Mettdntg dotiC to oriirr. SititxUtclitm gvnrit"d.

SALOON. S.
CHARLES BlilEGEL,

BEER HALL AND LCNCH ROOM,
No. Sit Main street.

GARRIsoX & ROBERTS,
BILLIARD HALL AND KAOO N,

Basement, No. 46 Main Street.
The best Wines and Liipuas kept constantly

on fmniL

JOSEPH UUDPARD & CO '

SALOON,
No. 47 Main Street.

The bent Wines and Liquors kept on hand.

BLISS A HUGHES,
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

JTia attend to the saie of Ileal and personal
property Utc J ctnaJia Land Itudna. jermtmi.".m'J!'e.

H 1,
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fecncral business arbs.

Cards of live lines or less, S5 a year. Eacb
aikfitioTwl lino, gl.

HOTELS.

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE,
. G. WtGAIUUbON.I'roprietor.

!ood Boarding by tlie
dav orrk.-- Ttie truvtirng-pnljli- are irrvl-t- ei

u pi ve turn a call. tf

STAR HOTEL.
CROSS &. WHITE, Proprietors.

On icvee 8:ren, between Main and Atlantic.
Thin Iloune t ermrr-Vuet- to the Strain lioat

Jxtndinrj, and the buninex firt of the Cit.H. The
brxt amonn'otlaiionr in the C'i7,i, Y J'atn will
be Kftnfd making tuet fijinforta!le. Good
iStihl- - frf rrc!i cof'veinent to tlie llvuxc.

AMERICAN HOISE.
L. D. ROIilSJ.V, l'roprietor.

Front St., letween Main and 'ater.
A niKid Fred and Livery igahle in conneetion

villi the House.

CONTCTIONrUIXS
GEORGE YAl'NEi ,

Bakery and ConTectlonery,
N ST MiUn Street,

Offers to tlie publie at reduced rates a choice
Ftockof Gnn-eries-

, Provisions, Conlectiouer
ies, ete., etc. '

WILLIAM ROSS ELL,
Bakery, Confectionery and Toy 8tore.

No. 40 Main Street.
JYexh Bread, tXikrx, Otxters, Fruit, etc., on hand

J. P. PEUSER,
Dealer In Confeclioneiles, Toys, etc.

No. 44 Main Street.

TARIES.
J. C McNAEGHTON,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Office In J. L. Carson's Bank.

jfrmj fr " Xationat Life" and "Hartford
Lift !tvk " Insurance Lhmpanie.

FAIRI5ROTHER & HACKER,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Offl-- e in County Court Room.
G. VT. FAIRKHOT1IEU, JAMES M. HACVER,

Notary Public. L ou my ci era.

BLACKS LIITIIS.
J. H. REASON,

Blacksmlthing and Horse Shoeing,
Shop No. 0 Main Street,

Hilt tin lUackomUhing of all kind. Zlakc
llorxr Ktioema. Ironing of Wagons and Uleiglts,
and Machine Work a ,SjeciaUt,u.

J. W. & J. C. GIRSOX.,..
ELCli.h?IITIl.,

Shop on First, letweeu Main and Atlantic.
All vork done to order, ani irnti fact ion gnar-ranlre- il.

JOHN FLORA.
BLACKKMI T H ,

Shop on Water St., South of American House.
Custom Work of all kind solicited.

BARBERS.
J. L. ROY,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.
No. 5 5 Main Street,

Ilax a splendid suit of Ilath lioonis. Also a
eiio.ee stork o So!ionx.

GRAI-- V DEALERS.
;..'' g s: art a i.U'j.,

IJE.VI.LRs iT ItAl., PKOtlCE, &.C.

.... ...., . li-

. . ... 1:1 ! IV I'. .uyi.i:jr
,. ,,i . , ail ai .M'. ' w.ii uuy ;ml wli

. k..'vii io lii'1 il!.t:Ue.
v.'o::."h:ng .v v;:.; o:;,

S.r-- , Ftrarcii.iK mtd Commli-- Ion

.. . .......... ' 'I ''"'.
TAILORING.

HAUUOLPT & ZECII.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

A(y, 5t'.j Mom street,

liiiv n bnliil a sl'litidld stm-- of (iooils.
and will make 1 lu iii up in the latest styles,
on slan t notice and leus-onabl- terms.

WAGON MAKERS.
FRANZ H ELMER,

'Wagon Maker and Repairer.
Siiop West of Court House.

Wagons, Haggles, Plfjtcs, VuJJivotorx, A c., re-)- !.

rd on short notice, at low rates, and var-rante- d

to jic svlisjartion.

BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS.
ED. 1). SMITH,

C. S AVAR CLAIM AGENT,
I - - .' Wu.i.injtim t'.ty, IX G

Will attend to tlie prosecution of claims le-fo- re

lh lepartiuent in person, tor Additional
Imiuimv, Hack Pay and Pensions, and ail
claims' aecruiiiK against the Government du-rni- K

the late war. 40-- tf

SMITH. P. TUTTLE,
V. K. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

Office in Pistrict Court l;Kim.
Sotary J'nlilir and I'nited ttalrs War Claim

Agent. Wilt attend to the prosecution ij claims
bt lore the 1 icpnrt iiient, for Adddionul liovnty.
Hark 1 'ay and l'rnxionx. Also the collection of
btcnti-Annu- al Itties on Pension.

JEWELERS.
J. V. J). PATCH,

Manufacturer an J Dealer In
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.

No. 3 Main Street,
Silver and Silver-Plate- d H'urr, nf all varie-ti- "t

of Sjieetaclcs constantly on hand. Hepairing
done in tlie neatest style, at shart notice. Charges
moderate. It'orA- - warranted.

MUSIC.

METROPOLITAN BRASS BAKdT
BROWN V1LLE, NEBRASKA.

Is at all times prepared to play for the pub-
lic at any oint within l."i miles of this city,
on reasonable terms. Address,
4l-,'.- m 1. Smith. Iendcr.

MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,
TEACHER OP Ml SIC.

Rooms. Main, bet 4th & jth Sts.
Lcttont vivencn the Piano. Oryan, Melodeon

Guitar end Vocohzatton Haviiui had eight years
trprrienct as teacher of Music Afit I'ork is
confident af giving tatitjaciion.

PAINTING
G. P. BERKLEY,

House, Carriage and Sign Painter.
No. C6 Main St.. upstairs.

Graining, fiuilding.f.lazimand ptjtcr Hang-
ing done on short notice, JavorvOle terms, and
warranted.

A. I). MARSH,
Bookseller and News Dealer.

City Hook More,
No. 50 Main Stret, iAwOomcc Buddinir.

A. STAFFOKp.
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,

No. 4 Main stie'i, up stairs.
pirsoiis wishing Picture executed in tlie latest

s:.ite of the Art, u id ctut at tuy Art iinueri;.
A. W. MORGAN.

Probate Judge and Justice of i. e Peace
( f5ce in C'win Ilauw Idlduiu.

J. K. BE A R,
Agent for the M. V. Express Co., and

W. I'. Telegraph t o.
No. 7 McPnerson's Block.

C. W. WHEELER,
BRIDGE BUILDER,

Sole tigent tor R. W. Smith's Patent Truss
aiul butt (Xdeu

brtl? iTw in use.
F-- H. BURCIIl-S- ,

Landscape Gardener at Horticulturist.
Will plaid crops in Girdens, and cultivate

same by contract.

KEIS WETTER & EIRSMAN,
Brownville City Meat Market.

No. SoSlain Street,
Willi aV Vit I isliil market price far good Beef

Chtt'c. fitter, bhfp trd Il-g- .

..V -
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Ulysses S. Grant.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

THE PLATFOEM
Of the National liejmblican Tarty. Adopted at Chicago, May 21, 18GS.

. The following platform, reported by
the Committee on Ilesolutiojis, was
unanitnouisly adopted by the National
Republican Convention in session at
Chicago:

The National Republican party of
the United States, assembled in Nat-
ional Convention in the city of Chicago
on the 20th day of May,.l8ti8, make
the following declaration of princi-
ples :

First. "NVe congratulate the country
on the assured success of the recon-
struction projects of Congress, as evinc-
ed by the adoption, tn a majority of
the States lately in rebellion, of con-
stitutions securing eoual civil and
jKlitical right? to all, and regard it as
the duty of tlie government to sustaiu
these institutions and to prevent the
people of such States from being re-

mitted to a state of anarchy.
Second. The guarantee of Congress

of equal suflrage to all loyal men of
the South was demanded by every
consideration of public safety, of grat-
itude, and of justice, and must le
maintained, while tlie question of
suffrage in all the loyal States proer-l- y

belongs to the people of those Suites.
.Third. We denounce all forms of

repudiation as a national crime, and
honor requires the payment of the na-tino- al

iudebtednestsin the utmost good
faith to all creditor, at home and
abroad, not only according to the letter
but the spirit oi the laws under which
it was contracted.

Fourth. It is due to the labor of the
nation that taxation should be equal-
ized and red u ceil as rapidly as the
national faith will permit.

Filth. The national debt, contracted
as it has Icen for the preservation of
the Union for all time to come, should
be extended over a fair period for re-

demption, and it is the duty of Con-gr?!-

to reduce the rate of interest
(hereon whenever it cuii Mjsible ie
done.

.sixth. That the best Kliey to dim-inis- h

our burden or' debt is to ho im-
prove ourciedit that capitalists will
seek to loan us money at lower rates of
interest than we now pay, and must
continue to pay so iongus repudiation ,

partial or total, open or eovei t, is threat-eiii- M

or suspected.
rsevii.lh, ihe uovcrimieut of the

United fstates should be administered
with the strictest economy, and the
coirwpuoiis which have been so shame-
fully nursed and fostered by Andrew
Johnson call loudly for radical re-

form.
Eighth. "We profoundly deplore

the untimely and trairic deatli of
Abraham Lincoln, and regret the ac
cession or .Andrew .lonnson to tne
1 'residency,' who has acted treacher-
ously to the people who elected him
and the cause he was pledged to sup-
port ; has usurped legislative and jud-
icial functions ; has refused to execute
tlie laws ; has used his high office to
induce other officers to ignore and vio-
late the laws ; has employed his ex-
ecutive power to render insecure the
proserity, peace, liberty, and life of
the citizens ; has abused the pardon-
ing power ; has denounced the Nation-
al Legislature as unconstitutional;
has persistently and corruptly resisted,
by every means in his power, every
proper attempt at the reconstruction
of the States lately in rebellion; has
perverted the public patronage into
an engine of wholesale corruption, and
has been justly impeached for hih
crimes and misdemeanors, and prop-
erly pronounced guilty by the votes
of thirty-fiv- e Senators.

Ninth. The doctrine of Cireat Rrit-ai- n

and other European powers, that
because a man is once a subject he is
alwavs so, must le resisted at every
hazard by the United States as a relic
of the fedual times, not authorized by
the law of nations and at war with our
national honor and independence.
Naturalized citizens are entitled to be
protected in all their rights of citizen-
ship as though they were native lorn,
and no citizen of the United States,
native or naturalized, must be liable
to arrest and imprisonment by any
foreign power for acts done or words
spoken in this country And if so ar-
rested and imprisoned, it is the duty of
the C5overnment to interfere , in his
behalf.

Tenth. Of all who were faithful in
the trials of the late war there are none
entitled to more esjiecial honor than
the brave soldiers and seamen Mho
endured the hardship of cnTnn:gn
and cruise, and imperiled their lives in
Ihe service of their country. The
bounties and pensions provided by
law for these brave defenders of the
nation are obligations never to be for-

gotten. The widows and orphans of
the gallant dead are the wards of the
jeopie, a sacred legacy bequeathed to
the nation's protecting care.

Eleventh. Foreign emigration,
which in the past has added so much
to the wealth and development ol the
resources and tlie increase of power ol
this nation, "the asylum of the op-

pressed olall nations,'' should le iost-ere- d

and encouraged by a liberal and
just policy.

Twelfth. This convention declares
its sympathy with all the oppressed
people who'are struggling lor their
rights.

On motion t f Gen. Carl Schurz, the
following additional resolutions we
unanimously adopted as part of the
platform:

JiCo?rcd, That we highly commend
the spirit of magnanimity and forbear-
ance with which the men who have
served in the rebellion, but now frankly
and honestly co-oper- with us in
restoring the i ace of the country and
reconstructing the Southern State gov-

ernments upon the basis of impartial
justice and equal rights, are received
back into the communion of the loyal
people: and we favor the removal of
the disqualifications and restrictions
imposed upon the late rebels in the
same measure as their spirit of loyalty
will direct, as niav be consistent with
t Uf safety of tl!9l'ynl pple.

A
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Scliuyler Coifan.

liesolvcd, That we recognize the
great principles laid down in the
immortal Declaration of Independence
as the true foundation of democratic
government, and we' hail with glad
ness every effort toward making these
principles a living reality on every
inch of American soil.

Seymour a? a Statesman.
A queer basis, the claim of Horatio

Seymour to statesmanship has, 44 when
you come to look at it."

He opposed the AVilmot Froviso.
He supported the Fugitive Slave

Law.
He sustained the Nebraska bill re-

pealing the restriction on slavery ex
tension.

He apologized for or defended the
border ruffian outrages in Kansas.

He sustained Breckinridge against
Douglas in lSflO.

He threw the blame of the begining
of secession upon the Republicans
while .Mr. Lincoln was only President
elect.

He asserted that to call out troops to
suppress the rebellion was more "rev-
olutionary " than the reliellioii itself.

He declared tlie Montgomery con-
stitution better than ours, and ex-
pressed the opinion that the war
ougnt to be avoided by the North
adopting it, thus giving the highest
possible sanction to treason.

Jle never in the last eijrlit veal's once
delivered any argument, anneal.
denunciation or censure asrr.iust the
rebel cause; and never failed to charge
revolution, usurpation, outraged op-
pression, tyranny and all the political
crimes in the calander upon the Re-publea- ns.

July 4, 1S03, while Lee's army was
in Pennsylvania, on its way to Phi-adelph- ia

and New York, and he had
hand aidy of iUtsitccasA, he delivered
an oration in New York, imploring
the North to compromise, warning it
airninst eY7 war at home, and de-
nouncing the Republicans for 44 in-

fringing upon our rights, insulting
ourhonies. and depriving us of those
cherished principles for which our
fathers fought, and to which we have
sworn allegiance.

In oration aforesaid he warned the
Republicans thus : " Rernemberthis;
that the bloody, treasonable, and
revolutionary, uoctiine of public nec-
essity can be proclaimed by a mob as
well as by a (iovernment."

When Lee had been defeated, and
nevertheless the mob arose, which
his language had invited, he address-
ed them ti his " friends." was receiv-
ed as their "friend," and promised to
get what, they were fighting for, the
suspension ol the draft.

He told Mr. Lincoln that the draft
act was unconstitutional, and warned
him that if it was enforced his 'friends'
might resist it.

He presided at the Chicago Conven-
tion, and, with it, declared the war a
failure, and called for an immediate
peace that is for disunion.

He opposed, and now opposes the
Fourteenth amendment, and all mea-
sures marking treason as a crime.

Finally during the last eight years,
he has been admired and honored by
every rebel in the country, and dh-trust- ed

and hated by ninetv-nin- e out
of a hundred of those who demanded
the suppression of treason.

What a strange record of 44 states-
manship!"

rairiotic Gems from Ihe H'ext
i resident.

44I care nothing for promotion, so
long as our arms are successful."
Grant to Sherman Jb. lbii- -.

"If my course is not satisfactory re-
move meat once. 1 do not wish in
any way to impede the success of our
arms." Grant to llallcck, libruant
i, SfiS.

"No theory of my own will ever
stand in the way of my. executing in
good faith any order-tha- t I may re-cie- ve

from those in authority over
me." Grant to Secretary Chase, Mtu
!), 1SG3. 1 '

"Thi3 is a Republic, where the will
of the people is the law of the land."

Grant' Letter to President Johnson
Aity. 1807. '

"I shall have no policy of my own
to interfere against the will of thepeople." GranVts Letter. Jph '.
LSiiS. .

"Human Liberty the only true
foundation of human government."
Grant's Ltttr to the eiiizensof Mcm-2- h

in.

"Let us Lave peace." Grants Let-
ter, May lv;s.

The San Francisco journal- - are dis-
cussing the question of supplvin" fuelfor the Pacilic Raiiroad. when it shallhave been completed. One paiersavsthat, while there is sufficient woodand coal on the line of the road forconsiderable distance, at both end
tij.m the casern slope of the SierraNevada Mountains to the vicinity ofan Eaue, the country appears to bedestitute or fuel resources, at least theLick of timber is so great that it is cer-
tain that in. permanent supply can behad fi oni tins resource. Another saysthe mountains abound in crude Petro-
leum, winch can be readily utilized forfaei, and claims that the problem is,therefore, already solved

There are now in active operation,
in di'Ierciu parts of the world, eightv-si- x

diilerei.t Protested missionary as-
sociations :or the propagation of theGospe. nr theunev.meiue 1 a.jntrie.I hese Associations u:e supportingul out 1,-v.i- missionaries; and the unit-ed receipt of these and kindred be-
nevolent assoei-.- t- uuilll liltyear, exceeded twelve millions of dol-lars. All tllP AmUP;nt,-- - ". i aii ejcieiieu re- -
ceirs some 4,7.50,000, or only aboutthree quarters of a million more thanthe last year's receipt of New Yorkuna Boston thoWs--.

"V V I I i ' J ! '

THURSDAY, OCTOBER
L-elt- fi-oa- i Sew Mexico.
Rio Mumbres, New Mexico, 1

j Sept. 2, 1SG3.

Editor Advertiser : I mailed my
last letter jto you from Fort Craig.
This Fort Is a email mud enclosure
with a garrison insufficieut to even
take care of, themselves, proved by the
fact that for the past three years in
succession the Indians have taken
their stock' from them, and last year
their horses were taken from six arm-
ed herders, and from under the guns
of the Fort, as I am credibly informed.
Leaving Fort Craig we l ecross the Rio
Grand to east side, and travel ten
miles to Faniyes (place of rest) and
stop to rest uid recruit our teams, pre-
vious, to ; !' rnfts the "Jonada
dtl M';- - - without wood
or .vat .V, ,...,',! u; i.ae present time
eome c:;terprisiujindividualhas about
half way across, dug out water tanks,
where he dispenses the warm stagnate
fluid at so much per drink per head for
man or beast. AVe made the trip in
four days with our heavily loaded
teams, safely, but found it a very se-

vere one on both men and animals.
We reach the river again at Fort Sel-

dom This Fort is similar to Fort
Craig, although it presents from its
immediate surroundings, araorc cheer-
ful appearance, being neat, clean and
having eonie shade trees around it. I
could not help noticing particularly
the herd of stock from which the Fort
is supplied with beef, and feel a sympa-
thy with the officers and men who
have to eat it. The stock were poor
in every sense of the word; kept at
night in a dry corrall, in morn driven
from 5 to 7 miles out on the high dry
prairies to graze, in eve driven back
and watered in the warni muddy Rio
Grand and put In corrall; they could
not be otherwise than poor, and yet
they enjoy all the advantages the
country affords. We here again re-cro- ss

the Rio Grand and start for Fort
Cummiugs, GO miles west. "Water at
the end of the first twenty miles,
where" it is again sold from a pond at
fromUo to0 cts. per drink for animals,
and no more water until we reach
Cook's spring, at the Fort. Fort
Cummings is a small adobe Fort, built
at the north of Cook's Canon, and at
the spring. The spring affords an
abundant supply of water, but like
most of the water we have yet found
in New Mexico, of indifferent quality.
Leaving this Fort we pass through a
very dangerous Canon for several
miles, over a very bad, rough, stony-road-

,

ami start for Rio Mumbres, 20

miles distant, again without water on
the road. After-passin- through the
canon, the road is good, and after
several hours travel we discern in the
distance what is termed the Rio Mum-

bres, (the residence of Col. Porter,) as
We here propose to rest and recruit
up our teams, which, after so many
long hard drives, on poor grass and
no water, .tre badly used up. I must
in my next, give you a description of
this stream and valley, The whole
country over which we have passed
since leaving Fort Craig, presents the
same parched, barren, desolate ap-

pearance; no timber, nothing but
mesqueto bush and a scanty -- upply of
shortbunch grass, and a great scarcity
of water, and not a foot of land sus-

ceptible of profitable cultivation on
the entire route. During our trip
across ".Tonradu," the thermometer
stood each day from 1G to H0 in tlie
shade compelling us tojravel mostly
at night. I noticed the thermometer
at midnight, when it wa3 down to 0i

and G2, where previous it had
been up to OS or fi:d, producing a
change of temperature sensibly flt
without the aid of a thermometer.

Yours,
J. S. Mixick.

31. & M. R. A I--. K. R- -

Philadbbuiiia, Sep. 10, IMS,
Fortv-si- x hours from Quincy to the

citv of 'Brotherly Love, is now a com-

mon achievement, thanks to raiiroad
facilities and their concomitant com-

forts and conveniences. Taking either
route at Quincv.that is, theC. R&(.,
under its admirable management, or
the T. W. & Western Railway, with
its safe transit and certain connections,
voir strike tlie same train on the Pits-bur- g

itc Ft. Wavne Road, and thence
go forward with lightning speed, to-

ward your destination. And when
the M.& M. R. A. L. Railroad shall
have been completed to its western
terminus,-- and ultimate connection
with the Union Pacific Railroad, at Ft.
Kearney, ours will le a favorite route
across the continent, and tlie long
trains of co.lv merchandise from the
far off Indus and Isles of the sea, will
come coursing along, leaving at inter-
vals,

a
rich deposits for the enterprising

merchant, while thepalaiial cars, start-
ing from San Francisco, with their
full complement of pas-en- g- rs, will
bring their living freight to the cities
of the Atlantic, in from live to seven
davs crossing niounUuns. rivers and
plains, in their rapid flight, and giving
ocular demonstration to the capabili-
ties of human invention. Apart from
all considerations of local advantage,
thi- - single reflection that the comple-
tion of our road will place u right on
thereat highway of the nation, and
in the path of empire, is of itself suffi-

cient to enlist the active energy and
support of the entire people of the
northeast Missouri, in favor of this
great railroad now so enterprisingly
begun. Cu'tton Mo.)Prx.

The Stockholder says: In view of
the natural and probable movement
of mouev for a year past, we are satis-

fied that the West, thegrajn growing
lorticn of the county, holds at the
present the Imlk of the national bank
notes. There are obvious reasons for
thi- - The yield of cereals and other
produce in he West last year, though
not equal to thatof thecurrent season,
was nevertheless large. It command-
ed high pri:es geueraly. The East, or
manufacturing portion of thecountry,
did not da a profitable business last
year The West was not a free pur-cha- er

of fabrics, domestic and impor-
ted the manufacture and sale of which
make so large a portion of the business
of the East. Yet, from necessity, the
East was a large purchaser of Western
products, forming as they do the sta-
ple of life.

ii:
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Beeclier on tlie Canvass.
Some implacable Copperhead has

requested Henry Ward Reecher to an-
swer several questions, which he has
done to the edification of others of the
same cla;s, as follows i

" Does the Republican nartv look nrvm fhnmass of the Southern w hites, ns grin in i,hellion, befause of their treatment of the loy-
al men in the South?"
.No. no; they are still in the condi-

tion in which the rebellion left them.
If a man break his leg, it has been
said that it tnkes him two months to
get well. Although the time between
breaking the leg and the time when
he walks round is two months; the
doctor has had hold of his leg, he will
set it in a minute, but he don't get
well in a minute. They broke their
leg very effectually, laughter. but it
doesn't get well in a day, nor in a year.
Renewed merriment. We do not

co.nsi.ier thorn in rebellion, --but we
consider them in the unfortunate con-
dition In which ihe rebellion left them
Don't you know when persons have
the measles, the doctors tell them to
beware of the seqvelrr the sequence
of scarlatina which are often worse
than the original attack. Parents are
to carefully guard their children
against those sequela:, as being very
dangerous. It is the neqnehr of the
rebellion that we are afraid of. Ap-
plause.

"Se.iiul : Were t'ae Ieon struct ion r.ioras-nr- es

passer! to protect tlie lovalists. and to
iuaUe the Rebels love and respeet them?'

No. They were passed to take care
of the whole community, black and
whitej loyal and disloyal. The recon-
struction measures undertake to lay
the foundation for States on sound
principles, and to include in the ben-
efits of this reconstruction every liv-
ing being that breathed. Of course
they hoped that tlie loyalist would be
protected thev knew it ; but the ob
ject of the reconstruction measures
was the common good of the whole
people.

"Third: Have not the Reconstruction
measures haJ a contrary efiVct, ami axe not
the loyal men of the South worse treated to-
day than they were in the .Summer of is3)?"

Yc, they arc worse treated, but the
reconstruction measures are not the
reason of it. It is the hope that in the
year past has been infused into the
minds of the South, that by alliance
with the Democratic party 'they will
be able to subvert all that has been
done. It is that which has made them
fiery and rampant in persecution.
Applause.Lct it once be understood

that Gen. Blair is to be President,
wearing Mr. Seymour as a vail laugh-
ter and cheers ; let it once be under-
stood throughout the South, and there
has been no period since the forma-
tion of our Government in which such
bloodshed, such villainous tyranny,
such unbearable cruelty have been
perpetrated. They do not even care
to suppress the threat, and it is broad-
ly proclaimed. Let it be understood
in the South that (Jen. Grant, by the
overwhelming determination of the
masses of the country, i to bo Presi-
dent, and in less than one month, from
next November all these turmoils will
hush, ami nil these outcries will be
whist. Great applause.

" Fourth : IIov." many nxre Reeonsti fiction
nets must he require:! hefore law. onif-r- . nn;l
justice trill he the rule.niiil not the exception
in the South "'

We have got there all but one thing.
We have got our u meas-
ures established. "What we want now
is administration, and that we are go-
ing to have. Almost anv team wilf
run away if vou throw loose the reins
upon the dashloard; but once let a
driver gather them up, and the horses
begin to feel tlie draw of the rein, how
they settle down to their work, how
they come to the road, how gentlethoy
are ! That which they need mnv is to
feel that there sits in ihe Presidential
chair in Washington a man who

laughter. "What then" thev sav,
"vou must put a military Dictator
there?" There is no man cn the good !

globe that is so far from King!
Ill I 11 r 'lllb Jl 11 Ult laiUl i.S V.J1.
Grant ; there is no man more tender ;

there is no man less self-seekin- g;

there no man who so unloves dictato- -
rial power as Gen. Grant. No! he I

won't need tosend a soldier ; ha won't
need to draw a sword. When thev
know th;tt Grant is there, Mar is en-
ough. Applause.

"Fifth: What is fir wns the neeesMty of
Congress nntimr outside of the ns it uf Ion
since the close of t h war, and prt ventiu:; t i'.c
United States uprenie Court irom passing
upon their Reuotitructiou incisures?"

There is a great distinction between
acting contrary to the Constitution
anil acting outside of it. We act out-
side of the Constitution simply where
there is no provision in the Constitu-
tion for our action, and whore the
times compel us to do something. If
there was in the Constitution some-
thing for the rehabilitation of the re-

bellious States, the Republican party
would certainly have obeyed the Con-
stitution : but that never was contem-
plated, and there wore no such pro-
visions made in it, therefore, the Re-
publican party was obliged to act out-
side the Constitution, or not act at all.
As to this matter I confess I dont feel
sosensative alxut it as do the men who
spent four . ears .fighting against the
Constitution. I iin.e great respect for
it. I like it. . Rut it is nut so (b ar to

i

me as it has become to the I have !

reasonable hope, too the Con- - j

stitution will be maintained 1 think
the broad common sense of the Anier-- !
ran peopie win iase care oi uic t on- -

siueiLiuii. i is very iiiie'ciiiig io ;nv
feelings, therefore, when I hear these
outcries, these most affect ionaie yearn-
ings, ami longings, and repiii nirs of
the reconstructed rebellion in the
South in behalf of the Constitution,
the dear, blessed Constitution. Lautrh-
ter and applause. Why do I love
the Constitution?- Recause I Itlieve
it breathes and creates liberty every-
where. Why are they so solicitous
for the Constitution ? Recause it
breathes liberty everywhere ? That is
the trouble. The Constitution they
mourn is the old Constitution faney
constructed; it is the old Constitution
that was brought Ix.'fore the courts
when the Southern men put judges in
the courts foresworn to make decisions
in favor of Slavery. That is the Con-
stitution they mean. I mean the Con- -
stitution our fathers made, when the I

world shone hie an aurora with the j

spirit of lmerty; wnen our fathers,
under that divine magnetism, built j

this i glorious Constitution and built it
for liberty. That is the Constitution
I mean. Prolonged applausc.l What
feature have we taken out of it that j

will circumscribe the independence of
the irieuvidual ? hat leature of the
Constitution that will make liberty
narrower? The very cause of offense
is that we have made liberty so broad
that there is no creature born of wo-
man that does not become a citizen
under that Constitution. That is the
offense. Applause. O.no! O! My
friends, you are invited to attend the
funeral nf tbr- - Constitution. Lnugji- -

ter. The late minber of this Demo-
cratic party, the Southern people in
general, are all affectionately invited
to attend the funeral. Sec them go-
ing in procession after the Constitu-
tion, riau-rhter-

l. See them mino- -

select ion ot men. so forbc-rin- . in tincarrying out cf nc" - trv V"-.-7'

that we shiJI see, dated rYomTu ad-tn- en

ministration ih. v,vf;i:

'With their b'wie knives reversed;
"see them going, hardly yet wiping

their hands oi trie last anamination r
see them going, the men who f.uight
your sons and mine, and that spilt the
blood of loyal, valiant sons and chil-
dren like Water; see IherU, uiotining,
groaning, "The Constitution." Ah!
this "desecration" of the Constitution,
this love of the Constitution, it is pe-
culiarly affecting to me. When Sod
om and Gomorrah sit round about the
leiupie oi jcrusaiim ana praise it
beauty, and It:?v for the prevalence of
the light that shall shine out of Zion,

I shall believe that these men
who are crying out "the Constitution.
the Constitution," have any love for
its essential principles, or 'have i'livright to say anything about it.

"SUth: Is it safe to lav asl'lo fundamentallaw, and the Constitution of the ountrv
whenever a majority desire to act outside of

No; that was the very reason whvwe blamed the South, it had no busi-
ness to go outside of it ; we have bro't
it inside. Laughter and appIauo.

"Seventh: Whv did not tho RopuVaeanparty inform the South in li5 what was re-quired of if.''
The principal" cause, thev did'nt

know themselves. Do vousupose
that every member of the Republican
party was a prophet? Do vou su i-
mpose they were all inspired, and that
the gift of foresight was given to them?
How did they know how the South
was going to act? How did thev
know the spirit and temper? It was
a tentative business. The intrinsic
difficulty of reconstruction was to be
carried through with safety and with
speed. I lelieve mistakes" have been
made, and I tried i'o forestall some of
them ind re buke others, but with ill- -
success. 1 U'lieve they made them ;

but, nevertheless, I think reconstruc-
tion has been second only, if second r.t
all, to the manner in w'hich the war
itself was victoriously carried through.
We were like men crossing a ford : we
had never across it ; we hail to !

feel our way along the and i " llot a maI1 i:i 'vl!0 ia disk and dif-wi-th

many a souse before We got out of "tailt days, sees tlie right path, and

r-- i esouiiiy un iut is vouug, till thaw
is advancing, nil that is true and noble;

i aR(1 the other timid",
time-servin- g if, witn these cjxnd-i-

;

i
daf-"-

s before American tho I
some :.t:e:-I- e thut carried the ennntn- -

the stream. We were like an arm v in
a foreign country, and were obliged to
flank ourselves on even side with cav-
alry, and try the probing test as we
went on.

"F'giilh: WeuM not the eountrv he pros-
perous and happy, an. I liberty nn! fraternity
exist inhe who!.' enuntry, if'iu th close of
tht-- rebellion in April, l',. t'onrcKu hud ai-mirt- ed

those Southern Representative- - vvh
could and would have t:ik.eu the iron-cla- d

oath, and punished sm-- of the Southernsrutes in th; Rebellion as the peace and dig-
nity of the country re'iuired. ?'!

Idonotknow. You do. Tell me why.
No man can tell in that matter what
could have been the result. My father
once said to me at his table : "Henry,
I came very near marrying Ntrnev
Eaton. Lautrhter. If I had married
her instead of your mother, would you
be you. Great and prolonged luugh- -
ter. Now, for anybody to go back and
t'hio mo vast complex question as it
stfMwl in IS'J-")-. and undertake to sav iff
it had been all different from wha't it
was, we should have very different
tilings from what we have. Laugh- -
ter.l La-stl-

v.
J

'How can an horirt, !nlel!:a:,-n- t
('iiristiau citizen supirt the ifc put-ii.-at- i i

I'su-ty.?- ,

My friends how can an honest, pa
triotic. elligent Cl.ristam
the Democ ratic partv? Lautrl t- -r.

That is the question: It is said that
('en. Ciraut is a drunkard. It t

that Gen. Rlair is one. La i'dier 1
:

l do not e eitiier of them I know
too well how these stories rise an.l
grow. That in either ca-- e there should
have been, under the privations of ar
my experience, times when thev in

are liable to any such charge that
should vacate the confidence of Chris- -
tain and temperate men in (hem. I do'
not believe a word of it. Rut I am free
to sav that if it were ro I had ra 1 1 c r i

have Gen. firant. linml: lhi- - c.,k- -

M-vmo- sober. G'reat aiddause "I

Consider them a moment these two I

men. It is said that Gen. Grant
knows nothing of civil affairs. It is
certain that Gov. Seymour knew noth- -

the

'Jl till iiuuii Uu Ui Ull k(UU ,111.1

would

is not a irenius. .vj.-iiw..villisi:- ii

the sene in which Sherr'-- n

tlie mot genius war mat-- !
rem. Hie man who me i

wilh inn nense euiliush.sm ;eU.
Sherman. Loud c'heis. II;-- !if5

in i is oii.irini, r)''c."';.-- e hr- -

very pirt
ins genius out ttrant is man

resplendent, mort less
more comprehen

sivanu endurin ;. Applause.
what lu.s career?
can you find r. n mr !..!

him to Iwomo

Gen and
field. is certain or other

two parties is-- going
to be cdected iiter.
"Now, I do care
that but I do care that

a
do not how
refuse the of

the party if they will put
rrrw1 rdnttVirm nr.l.iii:i "qVV. '.U.IVl J --I
ay, nm Grant

--1
'" ( 1 : 1 r. --- 5

I HAxrs or ADTzr.iiiiE.'a.
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I'i;u!i sa's'i'iorit inse-'in- n . 'A
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,

bottom,
i

' '
.

retrogressive,
'

the people

support

1

t One Comma, fix r.ont
One Column, tltrc-r- montii...
Iiriif i 'olaian, yer.f !!I v f

I Half Coiuru:i, six in .mho. ... - w I)
Mali (Ji!ii:iiU. UirfO iiiTitn.
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Klifikth ni"iifiS
strar (ai'h h i 1 .1 'A
Tr.iiisifntailvertiJiienti a jriti advance.

man ; I cannot against Vou,' I ant
Grunt man." "I thought it mv

duty," said he, "to vou what I
thought of it," he 'left. Ap- -
plause. I think that n- - pood
ns declining a nomination, cud then

it. Shouts of In: zntrT an-?- '

I Ulievc Gen. Grant pre-
eminently a man administration. Ibelieve not only that he has

, a I .country tinner oiii:g:itior.s W li wo
snail never rcKiv for th. aorV;e.. i,a
rendered in our great and t"vi" v

in. i ocneve ne is ucstmc-- ytt t
the country under greater oblirration
and give us .in administration -- o tr1- -

erate, so diverted of pasi-jn- . so f.--e-

I fr-- malign influence, sowi-emth- e'

tne administration cf Washington'
himself Gnt applause mart wbikt many important re-p'j- ts re-
sembles, and ia none more tiran thLT
wisdom of taking counsel wise men,and making his personal decision re-lle-ct

the wisdom the counsellor jh? can gather him. T

'

plaue. If Gen. Grant sits at the hca-- l

of Government is not cue bin
working man in this nation,
not one poor emigrant who comeshero, there is not one d::skv frn-,f:ir- t

that by his pin.. candle, real hisspelling book th:it will not fee l1 tf.he is safe, that he is secure. J r r.i
Grant is Preid.Mit ; that
can party w hich is the partv thcommon , the partv of universalsuffrage he is President thatparty, and every creature hi these'
years will know that the iKiwerof the 4

(iovernment and the power or. tu-hglite- n-d

Christian public sentimentwnl be m favor thy greatest liliertv"and the greatest security all. All--
plause.- - Y ho is his antagonist? . Inprivate life n gentlcr.-tan- , net 'ir.'ymost but mt amiable,most estimable; a man of polished
winning manners ; a man against
vhose private character no jersouthat I ever heard of bi ought a shadow ,
of reproach r a man whoso faults iW
wholly in his public ndmini-trarlo- r.

f'ov. Seymour is not a man of "

?Ie 14 not a man of victorious w HIM lo

u:en, uiougn nu men try to lead
fodows it alone to the victorious etrt.
He is neither a lead
He a man who will be managod by
tbemen who are gathered around :him .

ithout a record the war, or a liilrecord, stained as having hung a
den upon thr Government, lie eushtnot to be theman tosacrHlee the fruits"
of an era of liberty. The Genera) mu-- tbe the man fur there times of liberty--an-

promise. The warrior is U"- - best '
statesman, the General i.-- the be:--t ci-- .

villian. The man of deeds is the man
whrm? administration this na- - "

turn will rest mo- -t securely and het.Now if with such platforms before thi .

American people, one radical with all --
the elements of true liberty, the

retrogressive, looking back to- - '
ward Rabylon Ftrvnt-i- f '
tlie.se two rnen as candidates,-- the oaa ;

through the war if you the
, ron:- - oe, Had almost nid I should
K-s-e iai'.h democracy. Rut I lo?e
no iaitn in trie common ? onl. Thi
TVl' "rL"

T ,ni" torcVUiHItte the Vork
h J 1If :v VlP'. They

Sr1''?'-- ' t.'ioy know Lo:h mca- -
men, and mar

- A ' ' 111 L,i- - cu 01 -- ow irk "

V - ii. i oeiiee Liiat
n'. f?ur ,:nre wt'( ks thA ?ve rolled ,

''h narion, -

iii- - scarce! v .ii.Iinn t!;in tbr.
thunder or that voice that sounded
from Shiui : no whit ciibtimc th u.

dems cheering.

IV civs.
Pini.Am-ivr-irrA- . Oct. 11.Tl.Tr. . T , I 111- - .

i . 1M: " m. .u.Jiaye.
cj.oi oi .an,

.

.wayor, iy a . JuH'ontV
.1 I. Ml x t

' -- 11 nunurcu.
1.he. t:i"''' ',,'I,511,att'M .'din.tjo: io- - 'run me coiii,u--- s ot i'tnn-sylvani- a.

foots ur-- Republican
i1- -' Ji 1; " ' Wy he '

t4(:'llo;i uauilt'.' "i -

lh'. Democrat have earned thr-cit- y

VJw''o !r" U :::"-"r-
i' rul5ir!3 froa

4 J 3,:it .Th city counc;! w.,1 t I.eTy R0--
publican

ClNi'TNXATT. fVf. H.
or ).!;. and iL

may pro; alilv reach '.t. The lie- -

seen liu.nuiu, xLjieston ey one
liundrud and lifiv.

Coi.fMn;s, o., t.
"Win tin's m in the Seven tn

District is a!-ou- t Vr-t- .

The Congressmen elected ar

Seventh District Orth, Renublican, '
by 700 majority.
"Lighth District Pratt. Renublican.
Ninth
Tenth Diitrict Republi

can.
The Eleventh and the Third Db-- .

tricts are still doubtful Loth partici. :
it. Conceding the Third Dis- -.

trict to the Democrats, it will leave --

the Republicans in the yma.
i it now-- i;ht to lhrv"

cers might have relied on too much I j
V-'-

S .u,llirn v"Und.s on either
stimulants, that there muyhaveKnj""0 .r .."T '',.nl!1,--' i't voice or
such times I do not deuv. thomrh I do

IiUUl-OI. tne water. will de-Go- d's

not know, but this, that (ren.
'

(Jpant 'i.:17-V'- r 1 y, "P-irthil- . univtrsal
Jfiaii

on?

ing of military affairs. It is said that ! 1II,7.',et'ii
need a statesman. Is there not al. 1 '! ? "V 7:Vf''" I(,.I;..rr:a'. shT,v- - '

good deal of deception this ,tha of'"e. -i- owin Rc--
the word statesman? I have I I'S1", V '

always tb.ought and taught thai v it.it ? ' V,' J l)y, 1, .Icrcer Iis wanted ' Co.-.-e M(.m;I,to make a President : a r

great deal of common sense and n j
Arne-tron- g, Schooeld, ( .iliutan, Neg-gre- at

deal uncommon hom-t- v. fr.1 a!"! J h:v'rl ;''
That is all. Cheers. Now, if G.n. ;i:i0f':iV ( Randall. Mof-Gra- nt

is not the imperscnktlon of fa:t,' ,V-'-
" ':lilvs' 'et7' X AuLci;,

Common sense, who vou select? ! aIiJ,, ' , ,
and if he is not honest, gentlemen. 1 0iT',e. n J.''.J.t 111 '" - Di.-rnct-t-

think we niav give up aM trust in hu- -l r-"-
"!" In Ci';U. 'u . -'- 'at'er-man

nature. Cheers. It is said he I vr-r-'. '?? rc'f-;,;v- l' hutliU

Gen.
brilliant in

ters of ffis
is

i

ireiiias
iniaglnati'iii largeiyis a of

Williams,

i -

without imagination. Rut he is i: man i
r,:1-ic'i:i- s Ciecteu l..ur;een ana(

pre-lu-tha- t

genius ; and it is the - of com- - b!--
r Congr: -- :ner..
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